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IS wen tors end CardiganOf all grades and handles 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.50 and $2.00. V .rAWU Jackets.
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New Styles in Women's
Outer Apparel.

Although the autumn days are still quite warm, women's thoughts are
turned to the new things for fall wear. They are greatly concerned
about the latest fashions.

Wooltex garments with fall and winter fashions. Tourist
suits and brown fancy mixtures and striped putting. Cham-
pagne colored broadcloth and braid trimmed collar. Skirt trim-
med with band of same color. Jacket lined throughout with
Wooltex satin and edged with fancy facing braid $17.00, $21.50
oud $24.00

Wooltex coats with decided style. Advantage and quality un-
surpassed. Three-quarte- r lengths in black, brown fancy mixed
gray and brown Tourist coats. Fitted or loose backs, eome are
plain while others have the inverted pleat back and some are
finished with straps in back, all finished with silk braid trimming.
Lined throughout with Wooltex satin in price range $5.00,
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00- -

Children's Wooltex garments here in all the late fall styles with
loose back belted trimmed elegantly, of blue, brown and fancy
mixtures $3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

Special Prices on
Bedding.

Positively all wool factory blankets in white plaid
colors edges catstitched finished in silk $5.oo.

Bed comfortables made of clean cotton and down
faced with silkolene $1.15, 1.5o, 1.75.

Cotton fleeced blankets in white, tan, gray and mixed
colors 6oc, 75c, l.oo, 1.35.

Furs . Furs . Furs
From the finest Arctic
Fox at $30.00 to the
short black Coney
Scarf at 89 cents.

Sable Fox, Isabella Fox, Isabella Oppossum,
Martin, Mink and Neutra. Made in short boa,
medium lengths or the long scarf ; Borne are
trimmed with one tail others with two still
others with more in

89c, $l.oo, 1.5o 2.25 3.5o, 5.oo,
6.00, 7.oo, 9.oo, lo.oo 12.5o,

15.oo, 18.oo, 2o.oo, 25.00, 3o.oo.
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Shoes for for For Fall
with Style.

Kelly'B make, made patent kid, or vici all have
the cuban in late fall $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

Children's BhoeB of or patent in all late
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

Rubber Footwear of every

of

lor the Whole Family
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New Autumn Clothing for
Men and Boys.

Men's suits in fancy brown mixtures in the II. S. cfc M. make,
coats in Varsity style ; all pockets are hung from should-
ers. Shoulders are all hand made and are all pressed in shape
by skilled tailors ; button holes all hand stitched also. Black and
blue worsteds, vicuma and thibets $5.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 18.00.

OVERCOATS with character and style. Tot coats of oxford,
gray or comeB in short length $8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 18.00.

Long Swagger Coats in fancy brown and gray mixtures, Bome
have belted backs while others are plain all rain proofed in a price
range $5.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15,00, 18.00, 20.00. Long Swag-
ger coats in black vicuma, rain proofed, $10.00, 12. oo, 15.oo.

BOY'S KNEE PANTS SUITS in fancy mixtures in heavy
weight, $1.5o to $6.oo.

Boy's knee pants Buits of black and clays, serges vicumas
$1.5o tc $.oo. our special school suits at $1.98.

Overcoats, Swagger styles boy's are popular ; in
fancies or black, blue or brown $2.oo, 3.oo, 5.oo. .

Caps
in of Styles,

Rightly Priced.
hats in Howard make in brown black 1.5o,

2.oo, 2.5o, 3.oo.
Soft hats in black or brown all late shapes in

a price range 1.5o, 2.oo, 2.5o, S.oo.
Caps with pull down the regular strapped

golf 5oc, l.oo.

Women

John corona or calf kid
new heel all the toeB

vici, box calf corona the shapes
90c,

cut the

tan, the

or

blue or
See

the for very
4.oo,

Stiff or

the

band or
25c,

UNDERWEAR
. For fall and winter of

wool and heavy cotton
fleece for all the fam-
ily.

In all colors, in all prices, from the 2oc per
garment to 2. 5o per garment. We ask your
special attention to the ribbed fleece lined for
men at 50c per garment.

Children's fleeced underwear in natural color
all sizes, 2oc, 25c. Children's black tights 5oc.
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3hirts, Monarch Make
for Fall

In all the late oxford sliudes or plain flowered white
or white with fine pleat id front all cut full in body,
some have cuffs attached while others are separate $l.oo.

Princely shirts in the soft negligee in light colors or
the darker shades or oxford and tan, 50c.

Flannell shirts of every description.

Gloves for Fall
With style and wear-
ing qualities. Of all
kinds of leather or
wool.

Some are fur lined, some are silk lined and
others are wool lined, 25c to S.oo.

Golf gloves all colors and all weights for all
the family in positively all wool in a price
range

25c, 50c, 75c.

Men's Shoes for Fall of Douglass
Make.

In patent corona or kid, vici kid or box calf here in the high military heel or
the plain. Some have the common seuBe toe while others have the broad swing
with pointed toe in a price range $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00.

Boys' school shoes here of good heavy box calf, made of solid leather with heavy
soles, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50.

Trunks, Suit Cases and Travelling Bags.
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